CAPTAINS CALL
Tuesday 25 August 2015
MENS SATURDAY PENNANTS
Toowong's top division fight
Preserving our top division men's pennant status in the Brisbane District is the main priority
heading into the last three rounds of the competition.
The latest loss at Ferny Grove, 77-43, leaves Toowong with just two wins which is not enough to
avoid relegation.
The remaining three games are against Windsor (away), Red Hill (home) and Everton Park
(away).
Jeff Twist's 23-22 rink win was the highlight at Ferny Grove and featured an injured Val Scolaro
playing through pain and a new lead, Div 4 skip Peter Longland, who replaced Chris Hassen.
This gave Jeff three wins and a draw from seven matches, joining Robbie Rimes with the same
record, while John Arrowsmith has managed three victories.
Both found the going tough at Ferny Grove, Robbie beaten 24-9 and John 31-11.
Div 4 notched their third win of the season, 52-46 over West Toowong at home, to go with a draw
against Merthyr and this should protect their status.
Thommo, Demon Des and ex-Captain Grumpy gave David F an armchair ride in a 25-8 romp,
Lloyd Lyndon posted a gutsy 17-14 victory and Al McKay was bereft of any luck in a 24-10 defeat.
It was particulary heartening to see the newly formed rink of Ward Kenny, Mike Gilmour, Peter
Jordan and Lloyd come from behind and hit the lead for the first time in the 19th end against
former long-serving Toowong skip George Rayment.
OPEN TRIPLES
This event went ahead on Monday and Tuesday despite the disappointing number of entries. A big
thank you to organiser Gary Andrews who, fittingly, won first prizemoney with 6+9 on the second
finals day which included a last game win over the hot all-District team of Terry Walsh, Greg Rolls
and Alan Keighley who were the runners-up with 3+23.
The top four team after the first day played off and the bottom six fought it out for minor
prizemoney. Ted Read's Mt Gravatt team took this out with 6+37 and the Toowong team of Peter
Jordan, Bill Mills and David Falkenmire were runners-up with 4+14.
Thanks also to Hospitality Leaders for supplementing the prizemoney. Gary intends holding this 2bowl triples event four times a year and the next one will be in November.
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LADIES SATURDAY PENNANTS
It was a sad way to finish what was a mixed fortuned season. Last Saturday’s game against
Windsor saw losses on both rinks at home. Team Salway/Posner/Bishop/Hurst went down by 8
points, and team Malicka/Goode/Miller/Cleghorn lost by 4 points. No finals berth for the girls this
year.
A BIG WELL DONE though to all the players who played in the ladies teams – they put up a good
tussle in every match – and there’s always next year!
JACKPOT SINGLES – STARTS 7TH SEPTEMBER
A reminder that the nine week Monday evening Jackpot Singles competition starts on 7th
September. You have the option of sessions at 4.30pm or 6.30pm on Mondays from the 7th
September. Best of three sets, each set is first to nine.
$50.00 jackpot draw, plus prizes for season winners. $12 per session.
You don’t have to commit to playing all 9 weeks but the more you play sure helps if you are
competing for the season’s prize money.
CONSISTENCY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Games are continuing in the Consistency Champs – the semi-finals games will be called soon so
watch this space.
TWAMLEY CUP
Sorry ladies, this tournament is full – so no team will be entered from Toowong.
EQUIPMENT ON BOWLS DAYS
Thanks to all who have been assisting in this task – BUT THERE ARE SOME WHO DON’T
After each bowls day is finished, the equipment used (mats, jacks, rink markers, flags etc.) all
need to be placed in the trolleys and then locked away in the bowls cupboard. Your assistance is
appreciated to ensure that this task is done by many. Thanks for helping.

Happy Bowling
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